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Accessibility Statement
PDXScholar supports the creation, use, and remixing of open educational resources. Portland
State University Library acknowledges that many open educational resources are not created
with accessibility in mind, which creates barriers to teaching and learning. PDXScholar staff are
actively committed to increasing the accessibility and usability of the works we produce and/or
host. We welcome feedback about accessibility issues our users encounter, so that we can work
to mitigate them.

Accessibility of From MSA to CA: Beginner’s Guide for
Transitioning into Colloquial Arabic
A prior version of this textbook contained multiple accessibility barriers. From MSA to CA:
Beginner’s Guide for Transitioning into Colloquial Arabic now meets the criteria outlined
below, which is a set of criteria adapted from BCcampus’ Checklist for Accessibility, licensed
under CC BY 4.0.

This book contains the following accessibility and usability features:
Multiple File Formats Available
•

•

This book is available in multiple formats: an editable Word document, a [tagged] PDF,
and a webbook on the Pressbooks platform. Both the Word and PDF versions are
*available for free download* at Portland State University’s institutional repository,
PDXScholar.
While the Word and PDF versions of this book are intended for more accessible and
navigable classroom use, the webbook version primarily exists for those interested in
editing, building, and/or remixing the material using the Pressbooks platform.

Organization of Content
•

Content is organized under headings and subheadings, which are properly nested and
reflected in the corresponding Table of Contents.

Images
•
•
•

Images that convey information include alternative text (alt text) descriptions of the
image’s content or function.
Images that are purely decorative are marked as such and do not have alt text.
Images do not rely on color to convey meaning.

Tables
•
•
•

Tables are not used for layout purposes alone.
All tables include header rows and cell padding.
Tables do not include merged or split cells.
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Links
•

Hyperlinks have meaningful descriptive link text.

Font Size
•
•

Font size is 12 point or higher for body text.
Font size is 9 point or higher for footnotes, endnotes, and captions.

Known Issues / Potential Barriers to Accessibility
Multimedia
•

Two linked YouTube videos lack corresponding transcripts or closed captioning.

Color/Blank Spaces
•

Red/pink text is used to distinguish letters. Blank spaces are used for formatting.

Tables
•

Tables have multiple lines within rows, and white space is used for formatting.

If you have trouble accessing this material, please let us know at pdxscholar@pdx.edu.
This accessibility statement has been adopted and adapted from Accessibility Statement and Appendix A:
Checklist for Accessibility found in Accessibility Toolkit - 2nd Edition by BCcampus, and is licensed
under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License.
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knowledge of MSA. It aims at transitioning learners from Novice Mid level to
Intermediate Low through presenting situations useful for living in an Arab
country. The book has several features including hyperlinks, practice dialogues
with open answers, cultural tips, and more.
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Faculty of Languages, Alsun, Ain Shams University. At the American University
in Cairo, she received the Certificate of Teaching Arabic for non-native speakers.
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acquisition and translation including holy texts, focusing on the Holy Quran
translations into English.
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"I SLAMIC A RCHITECTURE - D OME B UILDING" BY K INGOF C OLESAW

Introduction
The teaching methodology for Colloquial Arabic continues to engender
controversy in the field of Arabic pedagogy. One approach is firstly teaching
Modern Standard Arabic (MSA), then teaching colloquial Arabic (CA); another is
introducing both MSA and CA at the same time. A third approach is starting with
CA then introducing MSA, which is less common in USA and Middle East
educational institutions.
At Portland State University (PSU), the Arabic program is designed to teach
MSA for at least one year, after which the students can learn CA. Because of how
the Arabic program at PSU is designed (similar to many programs in the USA), the
importance of this book arises. This transition can be challenging for some
students.
Many current texts do not address the transition from MSA to CA. Some
authors assume that both varieties are taught at the same time, or that colloquial is
taught first. These approaches are not the best fit for the PSU program design. This
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book provides information needed to transition from MSA to CA and is useful for
PSU students and any student who is following the same pattern in learning
Arabic.
The book targets students in NM (Novice Mid) who have studied Arabic for
a year or more and aims to help them advance to IL (Intermediate Low) according
to the Oral Proficiency Interview standards by ACTFL, the American Council on
The Teaching of Foreign Languages. This book documents answers to questions
from students in CA classes. It is also a reference for students to “get a feel” for
MSA and CA similarities and differences.
Content is displayed at the beginning of each chapter. Section A discusses a
feature in MSA and compares it with CA. Section B has dialogues with different
topics related to section A; each dialogue is preceded by a table that has three
columns: the word in Arabic, the word in English, and the equivalent
word/expression in MSA. In the second column “the meaning in English,” I
included both the literal meaning (LM) and the intended meaning (IM). Including
the LM, as I noticed in class, makes the words/expressions more memorable to the
students and more comprehensible even though it might not sound idiomatic or
make full sense in English.
The last section of the chapter (C) is cultural insight related to the main
topic, making the students more culturally familiar with acceptable behaviors and
offering ideas to consider while living in an Arab country. At the end is a glossary
organized in English for easier search.
This book is not meant to be a comprehensive treatment of all the issues
arising when learning CA after learning MSA. Its goal is to transition students
smoothly from MSA to CA, giving them confidence to explore both varieties while
reaching the NH (Novice High) or IL level, navigate predictable social situations in
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CA, and utilize their previous knowledge in MSA to learn CA. The content and
structure are based on my teaching experience and as an ACTFL OPI interviewer
to assist students in their quest to speak CA with native speakers with relative ease.
In this book, you will notice several features, one of which is adding a
practice dialogue at the end of each chapter to encourage speaking. From my
interactions with beginning students, I noticed that they like to practice speaking
with Arabic native speakers but are shy or not confident enough or do not know
how to reach them. The practice dialogue section is a venue for gaining
confidence, where the speaker in the recording pauses during the dialogue, leaving
lines for the student to complete orally and in writing. This allows the student to
have a real conversation during the recorded dialogue.
In addition, you will find voweling on some of the words when first
introduced to help in correctly reading them. From the second time onwards, the
voweling disappears. Thus, students receive help the first time when they read the
full voweling of the word, then encouragement to remember the correct
pronunciation by more practice, while having a reference.
Voweling is somewhat rare in CA books because this is how Arabic native
speakers read. However, I noticed that students have struggled with reading and
practicing many words even after listening to them in the audio recording. This is
partially because many MSA books are heavily voweled. For some students
studying MSA, switching to CA where the books have no vowels is unsettling.
Thus, I have attempted to reach a middle ground between both approaches in this
book where voweling is used only when a new word is introduced then disappears
after its introduction.
Transliteration is not employed because the target students of this book
have had one year of Arabic or more and can read Arabic script.
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One final feature is having hyperlinks to resources, including more
information about cultural items and songs. For songs in particular, I am not
expecting the students to fully understand what is being said, but the exposure to
the language can gradually lead to fluency, increase interest in the Arabic culture,
and provide chances to listen to different speakers’ intonation and terminology.
Since I grew up in Cairo, this book introduces the Cairene Egyptian dialect;
however, it also explains commonly used expressions in the Levant (Jordan, Syria,
Lebanon, Palestine, and Israel). The goal is to introduce students to more varieties,
allowing them to choose which dialect to specialize in and still be able to
communicate with Arabic speakers. Although this book does not introduce Gulf
dialects, many of the expressions and terms are frequently used in most of the Arab
world, and many are derived from MSA.
I sincerely hope that this book will benefit students of Arabic at PSU and
elsewhere, reduce their textbook expenses, and help them improve their CA
speaking. I also hope that the dialogues (recorded by PSU students of Arabic) will
be enjoyable for learners and provide successful examples for others to follow.
This book will be used in classes and the wider online audience. I welcome
suggestions and comments to improve the content and format in future editions.
Learning outcomes:
On completion of this book, the students will be able to:
•
•

Differentiate between MSA and CA (particularly Egyptian)
Navigate predictable social situations in CA including:
1. Greetings in formal and informal settings
2. Asking questions and making requests
3. Expressing themselves in the present, future and past in CA
4. Using negation in the present
5. Accepting and rejecting invitations
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Abbreviations and Acronyms
Abbreviations and Acronyms

Meaning

CA

Colloquial Arabic

ECA

Egyptian Colloquial Arabic

LCA

Levantine Colloquial Arabic

MSA

Modern Standard Arabic

n.

noun

v.

verb

f.s.

feminine singular

m.s.

masculine singular

f.s.2

feminine singular with second person (ِ)أنت

m.s.2

masculine singular with second person (َِ)أنت

LM

Literal Meaning (word for word meaning)

IM

Intended Meaning

Before reading this book, please keep in mind the following:
•

When there are no vowels like damma, kasra, fatḥa (  َح َركَات، ) ت َ ْش ِكيلon the
last letter of the word, it is considered a sukonْ .
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Chapter 1
Contents:
A: Transitioning to CA: final voweling and greeting terms in Modern Standard and
Colloquial Arabic
B: Greetings and ending conversations:
1. Formal greetings dialogue
2. Informal greetings dialogue
3. Practice: Complete the dialogue
C: Cultural insight: Ending a conversation in a culturally acceptable manner

A: Transitioning to CA:Final voweling and greeting terms in
MSA and CA

• One of the first points to keep in mind is that in CA, final voweling is almost
absent except for words like: ً ِشكرِا،ًِعفوا،ًأهال
For example, you say in MSA, “Are you a student?”

ِطالب؟
َهلِأنت
ٌ
But in CA, you will drop the final voweling as well as ( هلwe will explain in
chapter 2 what changes take place regarding “WH-” words). So, the same question
will be:

طالب؟
ْ َِِإنت
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• You might have noticed that the hamza  همزةin أنت
َ has changed from fatḥa
to kasra but no changes have taken place on the ت. These changes will come
easily to you with more listening, interacting, and practicing in CA.

Greetings terms in MSA and CA: سال َمات و التَحيّات
َ ال
• During your studies of MSA, you have probably learned greetings such as:
ِكيفِحالك؟-ِمساءِالخير-صباحِالخير

"HANDSHAKE GREETING" BY OCTAVIOLOPEZ

Greetings do not significantly change from MSA to CA, but there are more
expressions used in CA (with even some repetition in meaning). It is common to
ask “how are you” several times using different expressions, as you will read in the
coming dialogues. It is part of the Arabic culture to greet your friends or
acquaintances by asking multiple times about them and their families to show
warmth and care. Let’s see some examples:
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الشرح
Explanation
In MSA, there is a
final damma on the
 ;مwhich is dropped
in CA. This
greeting is used in
several settings.
For example, when
one is passing by a
group of people
and wants to say
hello quickly. It
will not be said to
ask about how one
is doing. In more
religious settings,
like the mosque,
the  مand/or final
damma will be
pronounced. In
everyday settings,
the  مis often
deleted and
replaced by
و. Listen to this
funny song
[YouTube] that
might give you a
feel of how native
speakers use this
greeting.

ِالمعنى
باإلنجليزية
English
Translation
“On you” is
peace,
meaning
peace be
upon you.

الردِبالعامية
Response
in CA

ِالمعنى
باإلنجليزية
English
Translati
on

التحيةِبالعامية
Greeting in CA

- عَليك ْمِالسال ِْمPeace be
 عليكوِالسالمupon you.
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ِسال ْمِعَليك ْم
ّ ال

In MSA, the
attached possessive
pronouns have
the case endings:
َِ( كتابُكyour book for
)أنت
َ
ِ( كتابُكyour book for
ت
ِ )أن
In CA, the MSA
final voweling
shifts to the letter
before the attached
pronoun; َِكتابُك
becomes ِْكتابَك.
Similarly, ِْ كيفَكand
ِْكيفك.

Thank God
We Thank
God
We thank
God
perfect; fine

Good
When the
speaker is
male (LCA)

ِ-ِال َحمدُِل
-ن ْحمِدِْهللا
ِ
ِ -ْكرِهللا
ْ نُش
ت َ َما ِْم

How are
you? male
recipient
(LCA)

ِ
ِْ مني
ح

مني َحة

ِكيفَك؟
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
كيفك؟

female
recipient

When the
speaker is
female.

The responses
listed in this row
and the one above
can be combined.
For example, you
can say:
“ِ ;”ت َ َما ْمِال َحمدُِلno
order required or
preferred.

Same
responses
as above
but also
you can
say:

good (for a
male speaker)
good (for a
female
speaker)

ِك َُويّس

How are
you? male
recipient
(ECA)

َ
إزيَّك؟

إزيّك؟
female
recipient

ِ كويّسة
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Same
answers as
above

How are
you? male
recipient
(ECA)

اركِإيه؟
َ َأ ْخب

Same
answers as
above

How are
you? male
recipient
(LCA)

ارك؟
َ َشُوِأ ْخب
ِ

ِ عَاملِإيه؟

ِ شُوِأ ْخبَارِك؟

female
recipient
The MSA
damma on ح
ُِ صبا
disappears in CA

Morning of
light
Morning of
Jasmine
:الفل
is a kind of
Jasmine
[Wikipedia]

 صباحِالنُورGood
morning
ِصباحِالفُل
)و(الياسمين

"JASMINE FLOWER PETALS" BY DORNE
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ِ ير
ِْ صبَاحْ ِالخ
َ

B: Greetings and ending conversations
1. Formal greetings conversation: at work
اميَّة
ِ َم َحادَثَة َرس ِْميَّة بالع
:يرات مهمة
َ َك ِل َمات وت َ ْع ِب
ِالمعنى
باإلنجليزية
ِ الكلمةِوالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى
The equivalent in MSA

ِالكلمةِوالتعبير
بالعامية
ِ

ِ

The
meaning in
English

The word and
expression in
CA

today

النَّهارده

ِ  لَكنalso in CA

but

ِس
ْ َب

ِ ع َمل
َ also in CA

work

ش ْغل
ُ

a lot

كتير

as well/ too

كمان

ِبَ ْعدِذَلك/ِث ُ ّم

after this/
then

بعدين

The same expression is used in MSA.

God willing

ْ
إنِشَاءِهللا

اليَ ْوم

ًكثيرِا
Notice that in some dialects (e.g., ECA,
LCA),  ثsometimes changes into ت. Other
dialects (e.g., Gulf) keep it the same as in
MSA.
َ  أ َ ْيalso in CA
ِ ً ضِا
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الح َوار َرقم ()1
ِ
This is a conversation between coworkers in a company as an example of a formal
setting.

أحْ َمدِ:صباحِالخيرِياِسارة
سارةِ:صباحِالنورِياِأحمدِ،إزيَّك؟ِعاملِإيهِالنَّهارده؟
أحمدِ:تمامِ،الحمدِهللِ،وإنتِعاملةِإيه؟ِ
ش ْغلِكتير
سِعنديِ ُ
سارةِ:كويسةِ،بَ ْ
أحمدِ:وأناِكمانِوهللا
سارةِ:طيبِياِأحمدِ،نتْ َكلّمِبعدينِإنِشاءِهللا.
ْ
أحمدِ:إنِشَاءِهللا!

"B USINESS E XECUTIVES T ALKING NEAR P RINTER " BY MCONNORS
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2. Informal greetings conversation:
at a friends’ gathering
محادثة غير رسمية بالعامية
:يرات مهمة
َ َك ِل َمات وت َ ْع ِب
ِ الكلمةِوالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى
The equivalent in MSA

المعنىِباإلنجليزية

ِ الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية
ِ
The word and
The meaning in English
expression in CA

Same word with different
internal voweling:
َِ نَ َج
ح

passed/succeeded

ِ نجح

same

his exams:
ِ ِه+ِات+إمتحان

ِ إمت َحانَاتُه
ْ

Almost the same in MSA
except for changing one
word:
َ
أحسنِمنِق ْبل
ْ
You can use this abovementioned expression in CA
as well.

LM (literal meaning): “better
than the first”
IM (Intended meaning):
the situation is better than
ِ before.

ِ األول
َ أ ْح
ّ ِسنِمن

Same word with different
internal voweling (on the
attached pronoun):

your question
female recipient

)ِسؤالِكِ(إنت

ِسؤالُك
ُ
ُ
سؤالك
ُ

your question
a male recipient

Same word with different
internal voweling

my dear one
a female recipient

حبيبَتي
َِ

Note, if this word is used
between two people in love, it
will mean “my loved one.”

)َِسؤالَكِ(إنت
ُ

ِ َحبي ْبتي
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ارِرقمِ()2
الح َو َ
This is a conversation between two female friends at a gathering as an example of
greetings in an informal setting.

نوراِ:أهالًِياِدُعاءِ،كيفك؟
دعاءِ:منيحةِ،ن ُ ْ
شكُرهللاِوأنتِ؟ِكيفك؟
نوراِ:تمامِ،الحمدِهللِ.كيفِ(ال)ِماماِو(ال)ِبابا؟
دعاءِ:بخيرِ،الحمدهللِ.وشوِأخبارِياسرِ،أخوكِ،نجحِفيِإ ْمت َحانَاتُه؟
نوراِ:الحمدهلل ،وكيفِص ّحةِج ّدتك؟
سؤالكِ(يا)ِحبيبتي!
دعاءِ:أ ْح َ
األولِ،شكراًِعلىِ ُ
سنِمنِ ّ
ِ
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3. Practice: Complete the dialogue
This is an incomplete dialogue in the audio files. Practice speaking by completing
the missing parts in this dialogue.

ِأهالً!ِأهالً!ِكيفك؟:هالة
_________________ِ،__________________ِ:ِإنت/ َإنت
ِكيفِماما؟.ِالحمدِهلل،ِتمام:هالة
__________________ِ:ِإنت/ َإنت
ِوكيفِبابا؟:هالة
_________________ِ،__________________ِ:ِإنت/ َإنت
!سؤالك
ُ ِِشكراًِعلى،ِبخير:هالة
ِ
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C: Cultural insight: Ending a conversation in a culturally
acceptable manner
It is polite to end a conversation gradually, whether with a coworker, a
friend or a relative (especially if elderly or older than you). It is impolite to end
a conversation abruptly unless it is an emergency.
A very acceptable and polite way to end a conversation is explaining that
you are sorry that you have to leave but will hopefully talk soon or meet soon
(especially with older people). It is more relaxed with younger
generations. Consider the following template for wrapping up a conversation,
whether in person or over the phone:

ِ:ِ.ِ.ِ.ِِآسفةِبسِالزمِأمشيِعلشان/ِأناِآسف
I am sorry but I have to leave (go away/ walk away) because:
I have an appointment

ِعنديِميعَاد

I have work

ش ْغل
ُ ِعندي

I have an exam

عنديِإمت َحان
ْ

.ِقُ َريّبِإنِشاءِهللا/ِنتكلّمِبَ ْعدين
We will talk later/ soon, God willing.
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Chapter 2
Contents:
A: Transitioning to CA: WH Question words in MSA and CA with examples
B: Requests:
1. Taxi
2. Train tickets
3. Restaurant
4. Practice: Complete the dialogue
C: Cultural insights: Giving directions

"I SLAMIC A RCHITECTURE " BY K ING OF C OLESLAW
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A: Transitioning to CA: WH Question words in MSA and
CA
Generally, there are few internal voweling changes in the MSA WH
question words when they are used in CA. Let’s have a look together:
الشرح

المعنىِباإلنجليزية

أداةِاالستفهامِبالعامية

Explanation

The meaning in
ِ English

“WH-” word in
ِ CA

Same uses as MSA

ِ how

ِيف
ْ ك
ِ

ِف
َِ َك ْي

ِ Same uses as MSA

ِ how much/many

ِ كَام

ِ كَم

ِ Same uses as MSA

What is the cost
ِ of…?

ِ بِ َِكام

بِ َِكم
ِ

ِ Same uses as MSA

where (LCA)

ِ ِوي ْن
ِ
ِ في ن

ِن
َِ ِأ َِْي

where ( ECA)
ِ

ِأداةِاالستفهام
بالفصحى
“WH-” word
ِ in MSA

ِ Same uses as MSA

ِ who

ِ مي ن

ِ َمن

ِ Same uses as MSA

ِ when

ِ إ ْمتَى

ِ َِمتى

ِ Same uses as MSA

ِ what

(LCA)ِشُو
ِ (ECA) إيه

ِ ماذا

Same uses as MSA
but slight difference
in pronunciation in
MSA; it can be ي أو
َّ أ
ي ِ أو أي
ّ  أdepending
on the words used
with ي
ّ  أand its

ِ which

ِ أي
ِّ

ِ أي
ِّ
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الشرح

المعنىِباإلنجليزية

أداةِاالستفهامِبالعامية

ِأداةِاالستفهام
بالفصحى
“WH-” word
ِ in MSA

Explanation

The meaning in
ِ English

“WH-” word in
ِ CA

for Yes/ No
ِ questions

Not used in
conversations,
replaced by rising
intonation for yes or
ِ no questions

grammatical position
in the sentence.
ِ Not used in CA

ِ ِأ/هل

أ ْمثِلَة الستخدام أدوات االستفهام

Examples of using WH words in short dialogues
ِكيفِالحال؟:أحمد
ِ .ِتمام،ِالحمدِهلل:سارة
ِ __________________________________________________________
ِ ِالساعةِكام؟:أحمد
ِ .ِتقريباًِواحدة:سارة
ِ __________________________________________________________
ِ ِالكمبيوترِدهِبكام؟:أحمد
ِ .ِجنيه١٠٠٠ِ:سارة
__________________________________________________________
ِ ِفينِالحمامِلوِسمحت؟:سارة
.ِعلىِاليمين:أحمد
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سارةِ:مينِاألستاذةِديه؟ ِ
أحمدِ:ديهِأستاذةِفدوةِ،أستاذةِاألدبِالروسيِ .
__________________________________________________________ ِ
سارةِ:إمتىِالحفلة؟ ِ
أحمد :الساعةِخمسةِ .
_________________________________________________________ ِ
سارةِ:تحبِتشربِإيه؟ ِ
أحمدِ:شايِلوِسمحتِِ .
_________________________________________________________ ِ
سارةِ:شوِتحبِتشرب؟ ِ
أحمدِ:قهوةِمنِفضلكِ .
_________________________________________________________ ِ
)ِفيِالصف( ِ
فيِأيِصفحةِفيِالكتاب؟ ِ
سارة :الواجبِ
ّ
أحمدِ:عشرينِ .
__________________________________________________________
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B: Requests
1. Taxi
)1(ِارِرقم
َ الح َو
:يراتِمهمة
َ كَل َماتِوت َ ْعب
الكلمةِوالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى
ِ
The equivalent in MSA

المعنىِباإلنجليزية

ِالكلمةِوالتعبير
ِ بالعامية
The word and
expression in
CA

ِ
The meaning in English

سائِق
َِ

ِ driver

ِ سواق
ّ

In MSA, sometimes  سيارة أجرةis
used. LM: “a car with a fare.”

taxi

ِ التاكسي

نَعَم
Also used in CA

This word can mean
“yes” in response to
questions in Egyptian
Arabic (as in the coming
dialogue). It can also be
a sound made when one
is in pain.

ِ آه

Same word with different internal
voweling.
َِأنتَ ِع ْندُك

IM: “ you have”
LM: “at you” because
 عندmeans “at” &  كis an
attached pronoun

)َِع ْن َدكْ ِ(إنت
َ
ِ
)ِع ْندكْ ِ(إنت
َ
ِ

Usually in CA, the  ءis either
deleted or changing in form. In this
case, it is deleted and is replaced by
a  وand a ّّ (shadda)
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الكلمةِوالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى
ِ
The equivalent in MSA

المعنىِباإلنجليزية
ِ
The meaning in English

ِالكلمةِوالتعبير
ِ بالعامية
The word and
expression in
CA

ِأنتِع ْن ُِدك
same

meter

ِ ع َِّداد
َ

The equivalent in MSA is ًال
ِ  قليand
it can mean a few or little.

a little bit

ِ شوية
ّ

 شويّةis the Egyptian for a
few or little
ِشوي
is levant for a few
ّ
or little.
Example:
I want a little water,
please.
.عايزِشويّةِميهِلوِسمحت
I want few apples,
please.
.عايزِشويّةِتفاحِلوِسمحت
No equivalent

enter (m.s.2 imperative)

ِ )َِشِ(إنت
ْ ُخ

It is used in MSA, together with
سار
َ َي. Both are used in MSA and
CA. In Gulf countries  يسارis used
more often

left

ِ ش َمال

same

OK/ alright

َ
ِ طِيّب

Note: this word has 3
meanings:
1) ok/alright
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الكلمةِوالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى
ِ
The equivalent in MSA

المعنىِباإلنجليزية
ِ
The meaning in English

ِالكلمةِوالتعبير
ِ بالعامية
The word and
expression in
CA

2) delicious (food)
3) kind a person)
Not used in MSA in this manner.

left then right

ش َمالِفيِيمين
ِ

In this expression,
 فيmeans
“immediately
after” (left then
right immediately,
with no streets/
roads in between).

)1( ارِرقم
َِ الح َو
ِ
ِمصرِالجديدة؟:الزبُونة
ِ
.ِآه:سواقِالتاكسي
ّ
ِ
ع َِّداد؟
َ ِع ْندك
َ ِ:الزبُونة
ِ
.ِأيوة:سواقِالتاكسي
ّ
ِ
.ِت َ َمام:الزبُونة
ِ
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عدِشوية….
بَ
ّ
ِ
الزبُونةِ:منِفَ ْ
ضلَكِ ُخشِش َمال!
ِ
سواقِالتاكسيَ ِ:طِيّب.
ّ
ِ
الزبُونةِ:عَندِالسوبرِماركتُ ِ،خشِش َمالِفيِيمين
ِ
سواقِالتاكسيَ ِ:طِيّب.
ّ
ِ
س َمحْ ت.
الزبُونة :عَايزةِأ ْنزلِهناِلوِ َ
ِ
سواقِالتاكسيِ:هناِفين؟
ّ
ِ
الزبُونةِ:عندِالسوبرماركتِ،إتْف ّ
ضل.
ِ
سواقِالتاكسيِ:شكرِا ًِ .
ّ

"T AXI C AB" BY A LVIMANN
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2. Requesting train tickets
:كلماتِوتعبيراتِمهمة
ِ وِالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى
ِالكلمة
ِ

ِ المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

Used in MSA and more formally
إذاِسمحت

If you please
female recipient

ِ )س َم ْحتِ(إنت
َ ِلَ ْو

If you please
male recipient
Same words with different
internal voweling;
ْ َمنِف
)َِضلُكَ ِ(أنت

If you please
female recipient

)َِس َم ْحتِ(أنت
َ ِلَ ْو

ْ َمنِف
)ِضلكْ ِ(إنت
ْ َمنِف
)َِضلَكْ ِ(إنت

If you please
male recipient

ْ َمنِف
)ِضلُكِ(أنت
As you might have noticed, َِأنت
with the  ءon the ‘Alif is MSA
while in CA, the  ءis below the
‘Alif, causing the difference in
pronunciation; same with ِ أنتin
MSA becoming ِ إنتor إنتي.
same

ticket
In some countries like
Egypt and Sudan, the ذ
changes in
pronunciation to be z. In
other countries, like in
the gulf, the  ذis
pronounced the same as
in MSA.

ت َ ْذك ََرة
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ِ وِالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى
ِالكلمة
ِ

ِ المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية
علىِفين؟

إلىِأ َ ْين؟

No exact English
equivalent except the
closest IM: “Where are
you heading?”
LM: “To where?”

ذاهب
It is  اسم فاعلor active participle,
meaning the doer of the action. It
can replace the verb and be
translated as
“going.”

IM is “is/are going” but
it is not a verb in
Arabic. It could be
translated as the “goer”
or in this dialogue “are
going.”

رايح

ذ َهابِوإيّاب

IM: “return ticket”
LM: “ going and
coming back”

ِ َج ّي-ِرايح

or

ِ وال
ِّ

train

قَ ْطر

The equivalent in MSA is أو
which is used in CA. But ّ و ِالis not
used in MSA.
(Watch this song in CA
[YouTube] where the signer is
using ّ و ِالthroughout the song).

َ ق
طار

Note: the  قin most of
Egypt and parts of the
Levant is pronounced as
( ءa glottal stop). In
some dialects, it is
pronounced as  جor just
like MSA.

صبَاح
َِّ ال

the morning

الصِِْبح
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ِ وِالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى
ِالكلمة
ِ

ِ المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

باليل
Sometimes in MSA and CA  فيis
used as well in place of  بto mean
“at.”

at night

باليل

Same and “step” or, if one is
In the context of the
talking about the weather, it
coming dialogue, it
means
means “class” in a train.
“degree temperature” درجة الحرارة

د ََر َجة

same

IM: “60 Egyptian
pounds (cost)”
LM: “ with 60
Egyptian pounds”

بستّينِجنيه

Same but with the deletion of the
initial  إin CA

here (offering s.th.)
female recipient

إتْفَضَّلي

تَفَضّلي
ّ َتَف
ض ِْل

male recipient

َمال

money

ِ الفلُوس

IM: “travel safely”
LM: “with safety”

بالسالمة

إِتْفَضَّل
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"S TEAM ENGINE T RAIN " BY PAMBENN

ارِرقم ()2
الح َو َِ
ِ
س َمحْتِ،ممكنِت َ ْذك ََرة؟
ال ُمسافرِ:لَ ْوِ َ
ِ
ال ُم َو ّظفَةِ:علىِفين؟
س َك ْندريّةِإنِشاءِهللا ِ
المسافرِ:إ ْ
ِ
ال ُم َو ّظفَةِ:رايحِبسِو ّالِرايحَِ ِ-ج ّي؟
ِ
المسافر :رايحِبسِمنِفَ ْ
ضل ْكِ
ِ
ال ُم َو ّظفَةِ:طيبِ،عَايزِقطرِالصبحِوالِّباليل؟
ِ
المسافرِ:ممكنِباليل.
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ِ
المو ّظفةِ:قطرِالساعةِكام؟ِستّةِوالِتسعة؟ِ
ِ
المسافرِ:تسعة.
ِ
المو ّظفةِ:د ََر َجةِأولىِوالِتانية؟
ِ
المسافرِ:بكامِتذكرةِالدرجةِاألولىِوالتانية؟
ِ
المو ّظفةِ:الدرجةِاألولىِبستّينِجنيهِوالتانيةِبأربعين.
ِ
المسافرِ:درجةِأولىِ،إتْفَ َّ
ضليِالفلُوس.
ِ
المو ّظفةِ:بالسالمةِإنِشاءِهللا.
ِ
المسافرِ:شُكرِا ً.
Note:
” which means “It isم ْم ِكن“ A very useful expression that is commonly used is
” means “Is it possible?” as in theم ْم ِكن“ possible.” When your intonation is rising,
previous dialogue.
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3. At the restaurant

" BELL P EPPERS"

BY

SCARLETINA

:كلماتِوتعبيراتِمهمة
ِ الكلمةِوالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى

ِ المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

ِ )أهالًِوسهالًِبكِ (أنت

welcome
female recipient (LCA)

أهالِوسهالِِفيكي

) َأهالًِوسهالًِبكَِِ(أنت

ِْأهالِوسهالِِفيك
welcome
male recipient

أهالِوسهالِِبيكي

welcome
female recipient (ECA)
ِْأهالِوسهالِِبيك
welcome
male recipient
same

LM: “you (f.) like”
IM: “ would you like?”
when followed by a rise
in intonation

)(ِإنت..…تحبّي
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ِ الكلمةِوالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى

ِ المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

قائمةِالطعام
Still used in restaurants and
newspapers together with the
borrowed word الم ْنيو

the menu

الم ْنيو

I want

بِ ّدي

does not change with
speaker’s gender

)ِعايزة-(عايز

same

dish or plate alternatively,
unlike English.

َ
طبق

stuffed leaves (LCA)

َم ْلفوف

It is called ( َم ْحشيECA)
something ( LCA)

إشِي

ِ شيء
َِ
َحا َجة
(ECA)
second ثاني

تاني

"another” آ َخر

In the context of the
coming dialogue, it
means “another” but it
can also mean “second.”

أُرز

rice

ُرز

same

milk ( LCA)

َحليب

ِ)ِلَبَنECA(
In Egypt, yogurt is َزبَادِي
while in the Levant,  لَبَنis
yogurt.
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ِ الكلمةِوالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى

ِ المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

ًال
ِ قلي

ِشوي
is levant for a few or
ّ
little.

ِشوي
ّ

 شويّةis the Egyptian for a
few or little
Example:
I want little water, please.
عايزِشويّةِميهِلوسمحت
I want few apples, please.
عايزِشويّةِتفاحِلوِسمحت
َِأ َ ْع َجبك

The LM: “pleases you”

ِ ِْع َجبك
َ

same word or لَذيذ

delicious. See taxi
conversation for more
information.

َ
ِ طيّب

This word can be used in
MSA as a borrowed term.

LM: “check (n.)” IM:
“receipt or bill”

ِ الشيك
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ارِرقم (ِ )3
الح َو َِ
ِ
الجارسونةِ:أهالِوسهالِفيكي.
الً.
الزبونةِ:أه ِ
شربي؟
الجارسونةِ:شوِتحبّيِت َ
الزبونةِ:أَحبِأش َْربِعصيرِلمون /ليمون.
الجارسونةِ:إتفضليِالم ْنيوِ،شوِتحبّيِتَأكلي؟
الزبونةِ:بدّي َم ْلفوفِو َ
طبقِ ُح ّمصِكبير.
الجارسونةِ:إشيِتاني؟
الزبونةِ:أل.
الجارسونةِ:أيِ َحلَويّات؟
ّ
الزبونةِ:ممكنِرزِبال َحليب.
ُ
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..…بعدِشوي
ِّ
ع َجبك؟
َ ِِاأل َ ْكل:الجارسونة
ِممكنِالشيك؟،ِكتيرِ َطيّب:الزبونة
َ ِإتْف:الجارسونة
.ضلّي
ِ .ً ِشكرِا:الزبونة

" BASKET OF V EGETABLES"

BY MACROCASIN
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4. Practice: Complete the dialogue
This is an incomplete dialogue in the audio files. Practice speaking by completing
the missing parts in this dialogue:

:كلماتِوتعبيراتِالمهمة
ِ المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِبالعربية

(city) square

ِ ميدَان

pharmacy

صيّدَليّة
َ ال

ِميدانِشوبرا؟:الزبونة
ِ
_______________________________ِ:سواقِالتاكسي
ّ
ِ
ِعندكِعداد؟:الزبونة
ِ
_______________________________ِ:سواقِالتاكسي
ّ
ِ
ِ ُخشِشمالِهناِلوِسمحتِعندِالبنك:الزبونة
ِ
_______________________________ِ:سواقِالتاكسي
ّ
ِ
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ّ ِإتف،هناِعندِالصيدلية..…ِهناِلوسمحت:الزبونة
ضل
ِ
_______________________________ِ:سواقِالتاكسي
ّ

C: Cultural insights: Giving directions
Giving directions in colloquial Arabic is giving hands-on directions, asking
the person to take different turns and heavily using landmarks. GPS or Sat Nav has
not been in much use in several Arab countries. Many people depend on each other
for directions. For example, it is very common in Cairo for taxi drivers to ask
pedestrians for directions or even drivers ask taxi drivers while waiting in a stop or
sometimes while driving!
Landmarks can be supermarkets, pharmacies, restaurants, banks, etc. You
can be given an address whose literal translation sounds like this:
17 Ahmed ‘Orabi Street by HSBC bank, first floor, apartment 5.
In Arabic:

ِ ٥ِِشقة،ِالدورِاألول،ِشارعِأحمدِعرابيِبجانبِبنكِ َمصر١٧
Therefore, when you are going to a new place, leave early and keep the
phone number of the destination available to call in case you need further
directions.
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Chapter 3
Contents:
A: Transitioning to CA: Verb tenses
B: Dialogues:
At the sports club (present tense)
1. Missing a lecture at the university (future tense)
2. What did you do yesterday? (past tense)
3. Practice: Complete the dialogue
C: Cultural insight: Phone conversations and communicating with different
age groups in the Arab world

A: Transitioning to CA: Verb tenses
In MSA, there are additions, known as prefixes and suffixes, added to the
root when the verb is conjugated in the present tense. These remain largely the
same in CA, but in some dialects (ECA, LCA), ب
َِ is added at the beginning of the
verb to indicate habitual action. For example:
MSA:
CA:

ِ

ِصبَاح
َِ آ ُك ُلِالتُفَا
َ حِفيِال
ِْصباح
َ بَآكُلِالتُفاحِْفيِال
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Let’s read and listen to more examples of present tense conjugations in MSA
and CA:
ِ المعنى

ِالفعلِالمضارعِفي
العامية
Present Tense
(CA)

ِ الفعلِالمضارعِفيِالفصحى
Present Tense (MSA)

ِ الضمائرِالمنفصلة
Independent
Pronouns

I understand

ِبَ ْف َهم/ِبَا ْف َهم

ِ أ َِْف َه ُِم

ِ أنا

read (m.s.2)

بَتَقرا

ِ ُ ت َ ْق َرِأ

ِ َِإنت
ِ )MSA (أنت
َ

write (f.s.2)

بتكْتبي

ِ ت َ ْكتُبين

ِ ِإنت
ِ )MSA ت
ِ (أن

he eats

بيَاكُل

ِ يَأ ْ ُك ُِل

ِ هو

she plays

بت ْلعَب

ِب
ُِ َتَلع

ِ هي

we drink

بنش َْرب

ِب
ُِ نَش َْر

ِ إحنا
)MSA (نحن

you (all)
cook

بت ُ ْطبُ ُخوا

ِن
َِ ت َ ْطبُخو

ِ إنتو
ِ )MSA (أنتم

ِ Meaning

"I SLAMIC ARCHITECTURE: INDOOR S ITTING SPACE "

BY

K INFOF COLESLAW
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B: Dialogues
1. At the sports club
:كلمات وتعبيرات مهمة
الكلمة والتعبير المساوي بالفصحى
same

المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

the club

النادي

Unlike English, where
the club can be a night
destination for dancing
and partying,  الناديin
several Arab countries
refers to a sporting
club. For nightclub,
“disco” or “night club”
is used.

ِ أينِأنتَ ؟
The expression  منِزمانmeans
from a very long time. Listen to
this song.

LM: “Where are
you from a long
time?”

أنتَ ِفينِمنِزمان؟

IM: “Where have
you been?”
N/A

LM: “Whoever sees
you will live.” A

عاشِمنِشافك
ِ )(إنت

compliment signifying
happiness to see the
person, usually said
when two people have
not seen each other in a
long time.

same

LM: “by God”
IM: emphasis

ِوهللا

same

busy

َمشغول

same

work

ِ ش ْغل
ُ
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الكلمة والتعبير المساوي بالفصحى

المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

same

LM: “to the extent
that you forget your
friends”

لدَرجةِإنكِتنسىِأصحابك

ستَيقظ
ْ أ
ْ ص ُحوِأوِأ

اصحى+ب
I wake up

باصحى

ِ ث ُ َِّم

then

وبعدين

ِ أفطر

ِ ِافطر+ب
I eat breakfast

با ْفطر

N/A

LM: “along the
length”
IM: “all the time”
The expression can
also mean
“immediately,”
or “straight” when
giving directions, or
“honest” when
describing a person.

علىِطول

same

meetings
singular: إ ْجت َماع

إ ْجت َماعَات

same

discussions
singular: ُمنَاقَشَة

ُمنَاقَشَات

same

fights and
arguments

خِناقات

ِ ض َْوضَاء

noise

دَوشة

Same, but the preposition used
after this verb is إلى.

I return

ِ أر َجع
ْ

…أرجعِل
أرجعِلبيتِأحمد
I return to Ahmed’s
house
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الكلمة والتعبير المساوي بالفصحى

المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

ِ آكلِالعشاء
The  ءin MSA changes in CA or
sometimes deleted.

I eat dinner

باكلِالعَشا

أنام

I sleep

بانام

m.s.2 َِيَ ْو ُمك
f.s.2 ِيَ ْو ُمك

your day (f.s.2)

يُو َمك

َمليء

filled (objects)

َمليان

chubby (person)
same

boss/ director

ال ُمدير

same

responsible for

سؤولِعَن
ْ َم

ِ شيء

something ( ECA)

َحا َجة

same and also أ ْطفَالي

my children

أوالدي
ْ

ِأذَاك ُر

I study

ِبازاك ْر

same and “duties.”

homework (it is
plural in Arabic)
LM: “ assignments”

الواجبات
َ

ِب
ُ أ َ ْذ َه

I go

باروح
ُ

ِ هللاِ َمعَك

May God be with
you

َربّناِمعاكي

ومعك
Our =ِنا+رب
God/Lord
=)ِكِ(ي+ا+ مع
With you
LM: “and with you”
IM: “May God be
with you as well.”

ومعاك
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ارِرقم (ِ )1
لح َو َِ
(فيِالنادي)
هُدىَ ِ:محْ ُمود….ياِمحمود!
محمودِ:أهالِأهال!ِهدى!ِياه!
هدىِ:إنتَ ِفينِمنِزمان؟
ش ْغل
محمودِ:عاشِمنِشافك…ِ.أناِوِهللاِ َمشغولِفيِال ُ
هدىِ:ليه؟ِلدَرجةِإنكِتنسىِأصحابك!ِالِال!
محمودِ:وِهللاِكلِيومِ،باصحىِبدريِحواليِالساعةِستةِوِبعدينِأَسوقِللشُغلِوِبعدينِ
أر َجعِ
با ْفطرِهناك…وِعلىِطولِإ ْجت َماعَاتِوِ ُمناقشاتِوِخناقات….دَوشة…ِوِبعدينِب ْ
البيتِوباكلِالعَشاِوِبانام.
ش ْغل!
هدىِ:ياه!ِإنتَ ِيُو َمكِ َمليانِ ُ
سؤولِعَنِكُلِحاجة…إنتِِعاملةِإيه؟
محمودِ:أناِال ُمديرِوِ َم ْ
رِمعاهمِللواجباتِوِبا ُروحِ َمعاهمِ
مشغولةِمعِأوالدي...كُلِيومِبازاك
هدىِ:وِهللاِِ،أناِكمانِ
ْ
َ
درسةِوِبنامِالساعةِعَشرةِبَعدِيومِطويل...بَسِب ْنروحِالناديِكُلِيومِ ُجمعة.
ال َم َ
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ِربّناِمعاكيِياِهُدى:محمود
َ
ِومعاكِياِمحمود…تحبِنلْعَبِتنس؟:هدى
!ِيال:محمود

How to form the future tense:
In MSA, there are two ways to form the future, by adding س
َِ as a prefix or
the word ف
َِ س ْو
َ , both before the present tense. For example
I play in the (sporting) club.
I will play in the (sporting) club.

.ألعبِفيِالنادي
.سألعبِفيِالنادي

In CA, the equivalent of  سis the letter  هor ح.

I will play in the (sporting) club.
I will play in the (sporting) club.

.حالعبِفيِالنادي
.هالعبِفيِالنادي
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2. Missing a lecture at the university
:كلماتِوتعبيراتِمهمة
الكلمة والتعبير المساوي بالفصحى

المعنى باإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

It said in several different ways:

What is wrong,
Nadia?

إيهِياِنادية؟

ِ هلِأنتِ َمريضة؟

Are you sick?

عيّانة؟
َِ ِإنت

same

LM: “At me is cold”
IM: “ I have cold”

ع ْنديِبَ ْرد
َ

ِ سأذهب

I will go

اروح
ُ َح

ِ .سأذهبِإلىِالدكتور
ِ أو
ِ .سأذهبِإلىِالطبيب
Notice that the preposition after
 أذهبin MSA is  إلىwhile it is ِ لin
CA.

I will go to the
doctor.

اروحِل ْل ُد ْكتُور
ُ َح

ِ ً غدِا

tomorrow

بُكْرة

ِ سأشتري
ِ سوفِأشتري

I will buy

َحاشْتري

ِ دواء

medicine

د ََوا

same

vitamin C

فيتامينِسي

same

May you feel better.
(root م.ل.)س

المتك
َ
ْ س

same

response to the
previous LM: “May
God make you
safe/sound”

سلّمك
َ هللاِي

ماذاِبكِياِنادية؟
هلِهناكِشيءِما؟
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الكلمة والتعبير المساوي بالفصحى

المعنى باإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

It means “correct.”

“correct” or “by the
way,” as in the
following dialogue.

صحيح
َ

ِ هناكِواجبِفاِت َني

There is = فيه
LM: “There is
homework which I
missed/passed by
me.”

فيهِواجبِفَاتْني

ي+ِن+ِفاتنيِ=ِفات
gone :فات
 نis added with the
attached pronouns in
verbs (an MSA rule
extended to CA).
 يmeans mine (an MSA
possessive pronouns
used in CA).

ِ سنقرأ
ِ سوفِنقرأ

we will read

حنقرا

same

the first part/ chapter

ال ُج ْزءِاألول

same

the novel

الر َواية
ُ

same

for (the) lecture
ِمحاضرة+ل

ل ُمحاضرة

same

English literature

األدبِاإلنجليزي

ِ سنكتُب
ِ سوفِنكتُب

we will
write/compose

َحنكْتب

same

research/paper

بَحث

ِ ُأخ ِذ
In some dialects, the  ذstays the
same as MSA and in others like
ECA,  ذchanges into د.

I take

آ ُخد
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الكلمة والتعبير المساوي بالفصحى

المعنى باإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

ِ آخذِمنك

I take from you

آ ُخدِمنّك

same

lectures

المحاضرات

ِ هذه

this (non-human
plural as well as
singular feminine)

ديه

same

Thursday

يومِالخميس

same

surely

أكيد

ِ ِسأعطيك
ِسوفِأُعطيك

I will give you (f.s.2)

حا ّديكي

ِ سأراك
ِ سوفِأراك

I will see you

حشوفك

same

at/in the cafeteria

فيِالكافيتريا

Complimenting and thanking for
people’s help is crucial in the
Arabic culture. This expression
and its response can be said in
different ways but the message is
the same.

LM: “I made you
tired with me.”
IM: “I caused you
lots of trouble.” (an
expression to thank a
person for help)

تَع ْبتكِمعايا

مافيشِتَعبِوالِحاجة

The response LM:
“there is neither
tiredness nor
anything.”
IM: “there is no
trouble at all.”
same

LM: “peace.”
(shortened form of
good bye)
It is used among
young people who
are close friends. It

سالم
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الكلمة والتعبير المساوي بالفصحى

المعنى باإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

is considered rude if
it is at the end of a
conversation with an
elder.
The response is the
same.
N/A

term of endearment

نونو

In the Arabic culture,
they give each other
endearing names. If
the person’s name
has a  نlike in نادية,
the endearing name
could be نونو. If the
person’s name is
جمال, the endearing
name could be جيمي
or جوجو. Also also
used with babies and
children.
same

LM: "beautiful."
(Used in this context
to express
endearment. Only
used among close
friends and loved
ones.)

َجميلة
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Listen to the conversation between two female friends over the phone; Nadia is
sick and has missed lectures at the university.

BY PEDROJPEREZ

" "VINTAGE B RASS P HONE

ارِرقَم (ِ )2
الح َو َ
ناديةِ:آلو...مينِمعايا؟
عيّانة؟
هُدىِ:أناِهدى...إيهِياِنادية؟ِإنتِفين؟ِِإنتِمشِفيِالجامعةِوالِفيِالناديِ...إنتِ َ
اروحِل ْل ُد ْكتُورِبُ ْكرةِوِ َحاشْتريِدواِوِفيتامينِسي.
ناديةِ:أيوةَ ِ،
ع ْنديِبَ ْردَ ِ.ح ُ
المتك.
هُدىَ :
س ْ
اردهِفيِالجامعة؟
سلّمكَ ...
ناديةِ:هللاِي َ
صحيحِ،فيهِواجبِفَاتْنيِإنَّ َه ْ
ءِاألولِمنِالر َوايةِل ُمحاضرةِاألدبِاإلنجليزيِوِ َحن ْكتبِبَحث.
هُدىِ:آهِ،حنقراِال ُج ْز
ُ
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ناديةُ ِ:ممكنِآ ُخدِمنّكِالمحاضراتِديهِيومِالخميس؟
هدىِ:أكيدِإنِشاءِهللاِحا ّديكيِالمحاضراتِوحشوفكِفيِالكافيترياِيومِالخميس.
ناديةِ:شكراِياِهدىِ،تَعبْتكِمعايا.
هدىِ:مافيشِتَعبِوالِحاجة…سالمِياِنونو.
ناديةِ:سالمِياِ َجميلة.
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How to form the past tense
Forming the past tense in CA is the same as MSA except that the final
voweling is suppressed to be sukon and sometimes there are internal voweling
changes:
MSA: َُِكت َ ْبت
CA: َكت َ ْبت
MSA: ُِلَع ْبت
CA: ِْلَعَبت
In the first example, the only changes were at the end of the word in CA.
The final letter is unvoweled and pronounced with a sukon. In the second example,
two changes took place in the CA. The first is the unvoweled last letter. The
second change is the middle letter root of the verb ع. It has a  كسرةin MSA, and it
changed into  فتحةin CA.
The verbs  شربand  فهمare examples of verb form 1 on the pattern of  فَ ِع َلin
MSA; this pattern vowels changes to a--a or i--i in CA1.
This means that in MSA verbs like ب
َِ  شَرand  فَهِمwith kasra in the middle
will be in CA a--a ( fatha--fathaa) or i--i ( kasra--kasra) on the first and the second

1

Abbas Al-Tonsi and Laila Al-Sawi, An Intensive Course in Egyptian Colloquial Arabic, Part 1 (American
University in Cairo 1986) 8
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letter of the pattern one verb. In some dialects and even within different towns in
Egypt, they can be pronounced  فَ َهمand ش ََرب.
Read and listen to the past tense conjugations sampling form 1 verbs:
ِالمعنى
باإلنجليزية

ِالفعلِالماضي
فيِالعامية

ِالفعلِالماضي
فيِالفصحى

الضمائر

 فtakes kasra, and the
final vowel is sukoon

I understood

ِْفِه ْمت

ُِِفَه ْمت

ِ أنا

final sukoon

entered
(m.s.2)

َِْد َخ ْلت

ََِد َخ ْلت

ِ َِإنت

no change

wrote (f.s.2)

َِكت َ ْبت

َِكت َ ْبت

ِ ِإنت

final sukoon

he ate

ِأ َ َك ْل

ِأ َ َك َل

ِ هو
َِّ

 لtakes kasra, and the
final vowel is sukoon

she played

ِِْلِعبت

ِِْلَعبَت

ِ هي
َِّ

 شtakes kasra

we drank

شِر ْبنَا

شر ْبنا
َِ

ِ إحنا

final و

you (all)
cooked

َ
طبَ ْخِت ُو

َ
ِخِت ُ ْم
ِْ َطب

ِ إنتوا

الت َ ْعليق

"P ETRA ANCIENT C ARVED SANDSTONE TEMPLE" BY MANDIT 1990
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In the following dialogue, you will find verbs like  إتْفَ َّرجتand إتْ َكِلّ ْمت. These
are form 5 in MSA ج
َِ ِِت َفَ ّر، ت َ َكلَّ َِم. In CA,  إis added at the beginning of the verb (form
6 also2). In addition, the vowel on the second root letter is kasra.
Examples: Form 5
MSA

CA

ِ.ت َ َكلَّ َمِأحمدِعنِالدرس

.أحمدِإتْ َِكِلّ ْمِعنِالدرس

.تَعَلَّ َمتْ ِالطالبةِالعربية

.الطالبةِإتْ ِعَِلّمتْ ِع ََربي

As you can see, the  اis added in the verb form 5 in CA and kasra in the
middle root letter. The root letters of  تعلّمare ِم.ِل. عand for  تكلّمare ِم.ِل.ك.
On a different note, you might have noticed that in CA, the sentences are
mostly nominal if the doer is mentioned.

2

Al-Tonsi,8
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After the following dialogue, some features of the weak verbs used in the
dialogue are explained:
الكلمةِوالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى

المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

ََِمالُك

What’s wrong (with you)?
( m.s.2)

مالَك؟

N/A

LM: “You look as if you
need sleep.”
IM: “Your appearance
needs sleep.”

ِ !ش ْكِلَكِم ْحتاجِنوم
َ

ِ أمس

yesterday

إمبارح

ِ الشغلِأوِالعمل

work

الشُغل

ِ
إلى.…ِمن

LM: “ from 7 o’clock in ِصبح
ُ منِالساعةِسابعةِال
the morning to 10 o’clock
لعشرةِبليل
at night”
ِِِِِِِِِِِِِِِِمنِ…ِل

ِ اشتغلِفيِأوِأعملِفي

I am working on

باشْتغلِعلى

same

project

َمشْروع

ُِذهبت
note following the dialogue

I went

ُر ْحت

ألن

because

علشان

ِجوعان

hungry

َِجعَّان

ِ ُِأخذت

I took

 َخدت/أ َ َخدْت

ِ َُِر َج ْعت

I returned

رجعت

ِ الساعةِالثانيةِعشرة

12 o’clock

ِالساعةِإتْناشر

ِ بالليل

at night

بليل

ِ لهذا

because of this

علشانِكده
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الكلمةِوالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى

المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

same

tired

ت َ ْعبان

ِ اليَ ْوم

today

إنهارده

ُِعمِِْلت
َِ

I made/I did

ع َم ْلت
َ

same

the market

ِالسوق

ِ ُِشت َ َر ْيت
ْ إ

I bought

ِْشتَريت
ْ إ

same

vegetables

ُخضار

ُِجت
ِْ ِت َ ِفَ َِّر

I watched

إتفرجتِعلى
ّ

same andالتلفاز

TV

التليفزيون

ِ ت َ َكلّمتِمع

I talked with

ِإتكلمتِمع

ِ صاحبَتي

my female friend

صا ْحبتي
َ

ِ ُِن ْمت

I slept

ن ْمت

ِ الساعةِالعاشرة

ten o’clock

الساعةِعشرة

ِ نصْف

half

نُص

same

LM: “God makes all your
days sweet.”
IM: “May God make all
your days pleasant.”

َِِرِبّناِيجعَلِأيامكِكّلها
!حلوة

Also different meanings including
“spread out.” You can check its
various meanings in MSA using
the online Arabic to English
Dictionary.

See note following the dialogue

This is a compliment.

ِ كمانreplaced with ً أ ْيضِا

IM: “And yours as well,
God willing.”

ِوِأَيا َمكِإنتَ ِكمانِإن
!شاءِهللا

(one response to the previous
compliment)
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?3. What did you do yesterday
Listen to the conversation between two colleagues talking about what they did
yesterday.

ارِرقم ()3
الح َو َِ
ش ْكِلَكِم ْحتاجِنوم!
دِالرحْ َمن؟ِ َ
يُسراِ:مالَكِياِ َ
ع ْب َ
عبدِالرحمنِ:فعالً...إمبارحِكانِيومِطويل.
يسراِ:عَملتِإيهِإمبارح؟
صبحِلعشرةِبليلِعلشانِباشْتغلِعلىِ
عبدِالرحمنُ ِ:ك ْنتِفيِالشُغلِمنِالساعةِ َِ
سِْبعةِال ُ
َمشْروع.
يسراِ:ياه!ِعشرةِبليل!ِوبعدين؟
خ ِْدتِتاكسيِورجعتِالبيتِحواليِ
انِوأ َ َِ
عبدِالرحمنِ:وبعدينِ ُر ْحتِالمطعمِعلشانِكنتِ َجعَّ ِ
الساعةِإتْناشرِبليل.
يسراِ:علشانِكدهِأنتَ ِت َ ْعبانِإنهارده.
ع َم ْلتِإيهِإمبارح؟
عبدِالرحمنِ:وإنت؟ِ َ
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صاحْبتيِ
يسراُ :رحتِالسوقِوإشتريتِ ُخضارِ
وبعدينِإتفرجتِعلىِالتليفزيونِوإتكلمتِمعِ َ
ّ
فيِالتليفونِون ْمتِحواليِالساعةِعشرةِوِنُص.
عبدِالرحمنِ:تمام...كانِيومكِجميلَِ ...رِبّناِيجعَلِأِيَّامكِكّلهاِحلوة!
يسراِ:وأَيا َمكِإنتَ ِكمانِإنِشاءِهللا!

K ESH

BY

""S ITTING C OUPLE

ِ
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Note:
In the previous dialogue, you have seen the weak verbs ِنمت،ِِرحت،ِكنت.
Let’s have a look at their conjugations:
Listen and read conjugations of some weak verbs in CA and MSA:

ِالماضيِفي
العامية

ِالماضيِفي
العامية

ِالماضيِفي
العامية

ِالماضيِفي
الفصحى

ِالمضارعِفي
الفصحى

الضمائر

Past tense in
CA ()نام

Past tense in
CA ()راح

Past tense in
CA ()كان

Past tense in
MSA

Present tense in
MSA

Pronouns
CA

ِْنِمت

ُِْرحت

ِْكُنت

ُُِك ْنت

ُِأكون

أنا

ِْنِمت

ُرحت

ِْكُنت

َُِك ْنت

ُِتكون

َِإنت

ِنِمت

ُِرحْت

ِكُنت

ِكُنت

َ تكو
ِنين

ِإنت

ِِنَا ْم

ِْ را
ح

ْ
ِكان

ِكا َن

ُِيكون

هو

ِِْنَامت

ِْراحت

ِْكانت

ِْكَانت

ُِتكون

هي

نِ ِْمنا

ُر ْحنا

ُكنّا

ُكنّا

ُِنكون

إحنا
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4. Practice: Complete the dialogue
This is an incomplete dialogue in the audio files. Practice speaking by completing
the missing parts in this dialogue:

سارةِ:أهالِياِأحمدِ،عاملِإيه؟
أحمد______________ِ،_________________:؟
سارةِ:الحمدِهللِ.عملتِإيهِإمبارح؟
أحمد____________________________:
سارةِ:صحيحِحتعملِإيهِبكرة؟
أحمد________________________:
سارةِ:ياهِ،أنتَ ِ َمشغولِأويِ.ممكنِتيجيِمعاياِالحفلةِبكرة؟
أحمد_____________________ِ:
سارةِ:تمام…ِعلىِفكرةِ،لماِحنروحِالحفلةِبكرةِ،ممكنِنتعشّىِ.أنتَ ِكلِيومِبتتعشّىِإمتى؟
أحمد_______ِ،______________ِ:؟
سارةِ:بتعشّىِحوالىِالساعةِسابعة.
أحمدِ !______________ِ:
ِ
سارةِ:إنِشاءِهللاِ،أشوفكِبكرةِ .
ِ
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C: Cultural insight: Phone conversations and
communicating among different age groups in the Arab
world

"C ELL P HONE N UMBER P AD"

BY RICKYYSANNE

Between young people in the Arab world, texting and social media like
Facebook and applications like Whats App are commonly used instead of email to
plan an outing or meeting. However, it is culturally inappropriate to only text an
older person to set up an appointment. Calling an older person (friend or
acquaintance) or a manager (in a work setting) is more appropriate for any kind of
communication.
The concept of time is more fluid in the Arab culture where parties can
extend for hours; showing up on time is not very common. This is why it is
important to have a cell phone to check if the person is on the way to the meeting
place or not, especially in big cities where traffic can be an issue.
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Chapter 4
Contents:
A: Transitioning to CA: Negation in MSA vs CA
1. Mini dialogues
B: Accepting and rejecting invitations:
1. Accepting an invitation to lunch
2. Politely rejecting an invitation to an outing
3. Practice: Complete the dialogue
C: Cultural insights: Tips on dealing with culturally sensitive situations

A: Transitioning to CA: Negation in MSA vs CA
During your studies of MSA, you have probably noticed that the present
tense is negated using ال, past tense using ما, and non-verbal sentences using ليس.
There are more tools of negation like ِالِالنافية،ِِالِالناهية،ِلن،لم. The good news is
that in CA, the negation is much simpler with fewer tools to use.
One of the equivalents of  ليسin the Egyptian dialect is  مش. In the Levant,
it is ما, and in the Gulf, مو. You can add  مشbefore non-verbs to negate, regardless
of the gender.
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Examples:
.محمودِمشِطويل
Mahmoud is not tall.

ِ .ساميةِمشِطويلة
Samiya is not tall.
ِ .األوالدِمشِطوال
The boys are not tall.

.الولدينِمشِطوال
The two boys are not tall.
Note: The dual is used in CA but treated grammatically as plural. The word  طوالis
the broken plural for طويل. The dual pronouns like  هما، أنتماare not used in CA.

.أحمدِمشِعايزِقهوة
I.M is: Ahmed does not want coffee.
L.M is: Ahmed is not the “wanter” of the coffee/is not wanting coffee.

.صفيةِمشِعايزةِقهوة
I.M: Safiyaa does not want coffee.
L.M: Safiyaa is not the “wanter” of the coffee/is not wanting coffee.

Note:
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 عايزة ‘عايزare not verbs in Arabic; they are active participles known as اسمِفاعل.
Read more here about the active participle in English. For more explanation and
examples on the active participle in ECA, check this link.
To negate verbs, whether present or past, in ECA use  ماbefore the verb and

 شafter it. For example, “We do not eat” is:
َما ْبنَا ُكِْلش

Read and listen to following examples of present tense verbs and their
negation:

المعنىِباللغةِاإلنجليزية

ِالفعلِالمنفيِفي
المضارعِفيِجملة

I do not understand French.

ِالفعلِفي
المضارع

ِالضمائر

.ساوي
َ َمابَ ْف َه ْمشِفَ َر ْن

بَا ْف َهم

أنا

You don’t read newspapers.

.ما ْبتقراشِ َج َرايد

بت ْقرا

َِإنت

Why don’t you (f.s.2) write in the
papers?

ِما ْبتكتبيشِفيِالورق
ليه؟

بت ْكتبي

ِإنت

He doesn’t eat a lot.

.ما ْبيَاكُلشِكتير

بيَاكُل

هو

She doesn’t play in the sand.

.ما ْبت ْلعَبشِفيِالَ َر ْمل

بت ْلعَب

هي

We do not smoke shisha.
( بنشربalso means “drink”)

.ما ْبنش َْر ْبشِشيشَة

بنش َْرب

إحنا

You (all) don’t cook in the
morning.

.ص ْبح
ُ مابتطبُ ُخوشِال

بت ُ ْطبُ ُخوا

إنتم

Negated verb in a
sentence
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To negate the future, just formulate the future verb in ECA by adding ح
before the present tense. The second step is using  مشbefore the verb. For
example:

.مِشِحن ْلعَبِهنا

We will not play here.

!مشِ َحآكُلِفيِالمطعمِده

I will not eat in this restaurant!
Note: In the future tense, the present-tense “ ”بis deleted.

Mini-Dialogues: Examples of using negations and invitations
ِالكلمةِوالتعبيرِالمساوي
ِ فيِالفصحى

ِ المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية

same

LM: “by God”
IM: (emphasis)

ِ وهللا

نَ ْذ َهب

we go

نروح

شَرابِساقعِأو
ِ شرابِبارد

LM: “something cold”
IM: “a cold drink”
(incl. soda pop)

ِ سا ْقعة
َ ِحاجة

same

I run

ِ أجري

تأتيِمعي

LM: “ come with me”
IM: “ join me”

ِ تيجيِمعايا

N/A

not free ( for a person)

ِ َمشِفاضي

not empty ( for an
object)

لكن

(also used in CA)ِِِ

but

ِبَس
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األسبوعِالقَادم

next (the coming) week

األسبوعِال َجاي

same

busy

ْ َم
ِ شغُ ُول

.ليسِعنديِوقت

I don’t have time.

ماعنديشِوقت

فرصةِقَاد َمة

LM: "second chance"
IM: "There will be
another time to meet or
do what was planned."

ِ صةِتَا ْنيَة
َ فُ ْر

same

exam

ِ إمت َحان
ْ

الِآكُل

ِ ِش+ِباكل+ما

ماباكلش

I do not eat
same

Indian

ِ الهندي

same

Chinese

الصيني

same

sugar cane juice

عصيرِقصب

[Wikipedia]

الِأشرب

I do not drink

مابشربش

same

pomegranate juice

ِ عصيرِر َِّمان
ُِ

ِتحبِناكلِأيسِكريمِياِبَاسم؟:سارة
.سا ْقعة
َ ِِبَسِ ُم ْمكنِنروحِالكُوفيِشُوبِوِنشَربِحاجة،ِمشِعايز/ِِالِوِهللا:باسم
ِ __________________________________________________________
ِ
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ساميةِ:أناِعايزةِأروحِالناديِعلشانِأجريِفيِالتراكِ،تيجيِمعايا؟
مايكلِ:وهللاِأناِ َمشْغولِوماعنديشِوقتُ ِ،ممكنِفُرصةِتانية؟
__________________________________________________________
نوراِ:ياِ ُمصْطفىِ،ع ْندَكِوقتِنروحِالسينماِيومِالجمعة؟
ع ْنديِإمتحانِبسِممكنِنروحِاألسبوعِالجاي.
ُمصْطفىِ:مِشِفاضيَ ِ،
__________________________________________________________
ناديةِ:يالِنروحِالمطعمِالهندي!
عبدِهللاِ:أناِماباكلشِاألكلِالهنديِ،بسِممكنِنروحِالمطعمِالصيني.
________________________________________________________
ِ
ُمصْطفىِ:تحبيِتيجيِمعاياِنشربِعصيرِقصب؟ ِ
فرحِ:آهِ،حاجيِ َِمعَاكِ،بسِمابشربشِعصيرِقصبِ،حاشربِعصيرِ ُر ّمان.
_________________________________________________________________
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B: Accepting and rejecting invitations:
1. Accepting an invitation to lunch
:كلماتِوتعبيراتِمهمة
ِ الكلمة والتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى

ِ المعنىِباإلنجليزية

ِالكلمةِوالتعبير
بالعامية

هلِتحبّينِأنِتأكليِالغداء؟

Would you (f.s.2) like to
have lunch?

ِ تحبّيِتتْ ِغَ ِّدي؟

Note: MSA usually requires “أن
ِْ ”
between two verbs (except in
certain grammatical structures).
In CA, you can put two verbs
together without “ أن
ِْ ”.

َمعي

(m.s.2)

تحبِتَتْغَدى؟

With me (regardless of
gender) (ECA)

معايا

( َمعيLCA)
ًغدِا

tomorrow

ِ بُكرة

َح َوالي

approximately

ِ َح َوالي

ْ ِمنِال ُم ْمكن
)(أن

possible
(question or statement
depending on intonation)

ِ ُم ْمكن

هلِيُناسبُك؟

LM: “Does it suit you?”

ِ سبِِك؟
ْ ينَا

(f.s.2)

IM: “Does it work for
you?”
LM: “By God, you are all ِوهللاِإنتِ ُكلّكِذُ ُوق
thoughtfulness.”
ِ .)(زوق
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المعنىِباإلنجليزية ِ

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِ
بالعامية

الكلمة والتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى ِ

)(compliment
IM: “By God (for
emphasis), you are very
”thoughtful.

إنتِالّليِكلكِذوق.

LM: “You are the one
”who is thoughtful.
(answer to the previous
)compliment

 is the relative pronounالّلي
equivalent to all of the MSA
relative pronouns which include:

الذيِ،التيِ،الذينِ...إلخ

ارِرقم ()1
الح َو َِ
هشَامِ:أهالِياِ َم ْريَمِ،عاملةِإيه؟
َم ْريَمِ:الحمدهللِوإنتَِ؟
هشامِ:الحمدهللِ،تحبّيِتتْغَديِمعاياِبُكرةِومعِسارةِو َمحْمود؟
مريمِ:أَكيد ...بُكرةِإمتى؟
سبك؟
هشامَ ِ:ح َواليِالساعةِثالثة؟ِينَا ْ
هدى:أكيدُ ِ...م ْمكنِ َط ْبعاًِ،وهللاِإنتَ ِكُلَّكِذُ ُوقِ(زوق).
هشامِ:إنتِالليِكلكِذوق.
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2. Politely rejecting an invitation to an outing
كلماتِوتعبيراتِمهمة:
المعنىِباإلنجليزية ِ

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِالمساويِبالفصحى ِ

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية
َحن ْطلَع ِ

we will go

سنذهب

تَعَاليِ(إنت) ِ

!Come

same

َمعَاد ِ

appointment

مِيعاد

(there is) no problem

ليسِهناكِمشكلة

)with you (plural

same

ماِفيِ ُمشْكلة
َم ْعكُم ِ
ستَحيل
ُم ْ

)(LCA

impossible

same

ارِرقمِ()2
الح َو َِ
مايكلِ:نانسيِ،كيفك؟
نانسيِ:نحمدِهللاِ/كيفكِأنت؟
مايكلِ:منيحِ،صحيحِ،إحناِحنطلعِعلىِالسينماِبُكرةِ،إنتِجايةِطبعاً؟
ِ
ص ْعبِ،عنديِمعادِعندِالدكتور.
نانسيِ:بُكرة؟ِ َ
ِ
مايكلِ:تَعَاليِعلىِالسينماِبعدِمعادِالدكتورِ،ماِفيِ ُمشْكلة.
ِ
نانسيِ:أحبِأكونِ َم ْعكُمِبسِوهللاِمستحيلَ ِ،م ّرةِتَانْيَةِإنِشاءِهللا.
ِ
مايكلِ:أكيدِإنِشاءِهللاِ .
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3. Practice: Complete the dialogue
This is an incomplete dialogue in the audio files. Practice speaking by completing
the missing parts in this dialogue:

ِالكلمة والتعبيرِالمساوي
ِ بالفصحى

ِ المعنىِباإلنجليزية

ِالكلمةِوالتعبير
بالعامية

نذهب

we go (present tense)

ِ نروح

ِ ليسِهناكِمشكلة

(there is) no problem (ECA)

ِ يشِ ُمشْكلة
ْ َماف

ِتح ْبِنروحِالسينما؟:صفية
ِ
_________________ِ:ياسين
ِ
ِممكنِالساعةِخمسة؟:صفية
ِ
____________ِ:ياسين
ِ
!يشِ ُمشْكلة
ْ ِ َماف،ِممكنِالساعةِستة:صفية
ِ
_____________ِ:ياسين
ِ
!ِمعِالسالمة،ِإنِشاءِهللا:صفية
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C: Cultural insights: Tips on dealing with culturally
sensitive situations

"F LUFFY K ITTEN L OOKING U P"

BY

K AROLYN ANN

Communicating between people of different cultures, speaking in their second or
third language is exciting but presents frequent chances for misunderstanding. It is
important to keep an open mind, especially if you encounter a sensitive or
uncomfortable situation in an Arab country. For example, if you are busy and you
are invited to lunch or an outing, but your friend cannot accept your “No,” what
would you do so as not to offend your friend and still not attend the outing? You
can explain the reason and offer to make it up another time. Some of the
expressions used in these situations are listed in dialogue 2 and the mini-dialogues
in this chapter.
Consider also questions that are culturally accepted in the Arab world in the
first encounter but not in the US (for example, age, religion, marital status, etc). If
you do not feel comfortable answering them, you can politely refuse by saying that
in your culture, it is considered personal. Explaining why you cannot answer could
also be a learning opportunity for the other person. Speaking a second language is
an ongoing learning process that includes learning the target culture and will
always provide perspectives on new ideas and ways of life.
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Glossary
المعنىِباإلنجليزية
a cold drink
12 o’clock
a little bit
approximately
Are you sick?
at night
at the cafeteria
beautiful
because
because of this
boss/ director
busy
but
Chinese
Come! (f.s.2)
Come! (m.s.2)
LM: “Come with me”
delicious/ OK/ kind
discussions
dish/ plate
driver
Does it work for you? (f.s.2)
English literature
enter (m.s.2)
exam

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية
ْ س
اقعة
َ ِحاجة
الساعةِإتْناشر
شوية
ّ
َح َوالي
عيّانة؟
َ ِإنت
ِبليل/باليل
فيِالكافيتريا
َجميلة
علشان
علشانِكده
ال ُمدير
ْ َم
شغُ ُول
بس
الصيني
)تَعَاليِ(إنت
)تَعَالىِ(إنت
ِ تيجيِمعايا
َطيّب
ُمنَاقَشَات
َطبق
سواق
ّ
ِسبك؟
ْ ينَا
األدبِاإلنجليزي
) َشِ(إنت
ْ ُخ
إمت َحان
ْ
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المعنىِباإلنجليزية
wrote (f.s.2)
fights and arguments
filled
from 7 o’clock in the morning to 10
o’clock at night
God makes your days all sweet
good
good morning ( response)
good morning
half
he ate
his exams
homework
how
How are you? ( ECA)
How are you? male recipient (ECA)
How are you? male recipient (LCA)
how much/many
hungry
I am working on
I don’t have time
I eat breakfast
I eat dinner
I go
I made/I did
I returned
I run
I sleep

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية
َِكت َ ْبت
خناقات
َمليان
صبحِلعشرةِبليل
ُ منِالساعةِسابعةِال
!ربناِيجعَلِأيامكِكّلهاِحلوة
ِْ مني
ح
صباحِالنُور
ِْ صبَاحِْالخ
ير
َ
نُص
أ َ َك ِْل
إ ْمت َحانَاتُه
الواجبات
َ
ِْ ك
يف
أخبار ْكِإيه؟
َ
َ
إزيَّك؟
كيفَك؟
كَام
َجعَّان
باشْتغلِعلى
ماعنديشِوقت
ْ
بافطر
باكلِالعَشا
باروح
ُ
ع َم ْلت
َ
رجعت
أجري
بانام
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المعنىِباإلنجليزية
I slept
I study
I take
I talked with
I took
I understood
I wake up
I want/would like (ECA)
I want/would like (LCA)
I watched
I went
I will buy
I will give you (f.s.2)
I will go
I will go to the doctor
I will see you
I will take from you
If you please (female recipient)
If you please (female recipient)
If you please (male recipient)
If you please (male recipient)
IM: “where?”
IM: “going”
IM: “I don’t have the time.”
IM: “60 Egyptian pounds (cost)”
IM: ‘better than before.”
IM: “travel safely.”
IM: “You have”

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية
ن ْمت
بازاك ِْر
آ ُخد
إتكلمتِمع
ِخدت/أ َ َخدْت
ِْفه ْمت
باصحى
ِبدّي
)ِعايزة-(عايز
إتفرجتِعلى
ّ
ُرحْت
َحاشْتري
حا ّديكي
اروح
ُ َح
اروحِل ْل ُد ْكتُور
ُ َح
حشوفك
آ ُخدِمنّك
)س َمحْ تِ(إنت
َ ِلَ ْو
ْ َمنِف
)ضل ْكِ(إنت
) َس َمحْ تِ(إنت
َ ِلَ ِْو
ْ َمنِف
) َضلَ ْكِ(إنت
علىِفين؟
رايح
ماعنديشِوقت
بستّينِجنيه
أحسنِمنِاألول
بالسالمة
) َع ْند َْكِ(إنت
َ
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المعنىِباإلنجليزية
IM: “You have”
impossible
milk
Indian
correct or by the way (depending on the

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية
) َع ْند ْكِ(إنت
َ
ستَحيل
ْ ُم
َحليب
الهندي

context)

صحيح
َ

possible
Lectures

ُم ْمكن

(singular )محاضرة

المحاضرات
ش َمال
ش َمالِفيِيمين

left
left then right
LM: "another chance"
IM: "There will be another time to meet or
do what was planned."
LM: “by God”
IM: For emphasis
LM: “something cold”
IM: “a cold drink”
(incl. soda pop)
LM: “all the time”
IM: “There will be another time to meet or
do what was planned to be done but did
not.”
LM: “at me is cold”
IM: “I have cold.”
LM: “by God”
IM: “by God, you are very thoughtful.”
(compliment)

IM: “the receipt or bill”
LM: “You are the one who is thoughtful”
entered (m.s.2)

صةِتَا ْنيَة
َ فُ ْر
وهللا
سا ْقعة
َ ِحاجة
علىِطول

صةِتَا ْنيَة
َ فُ ْر
ع ْنديِبَ ْرد
َ
ِوهللا
)وهللاِإنتِ ُكلّكِذُ ُوقِ(زوق
الشيك
إنتِالّليِكلكِذوق
َِْد َخ ْلت
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المعنىِباإلنجليزية
May God be with you
May you feel better
medicine
meetings
meter
money
my children
my female friend
my loved/dear one
next week
noise
not free ( for a person)
not empty ( for an object)
OK/alright
One of its meanings is "class” in a train.
or
passed/succeeded
Peace be upon you
pharmacy
please/ go ahead/ here (female recipient)
please/ go ahead/ here (male recipient)
pomegranate juice
project
research
responsible for
return
return ticket;

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية
َربّناِمعاكي
المتك
َ
ْ س
د ََوا
إ ْجت َماعَات
عداد
فلُوس
أوالدي
ْ
صا ْحبتي
َ
َحبي ْبتي
األسبوعِال َجاي
دَوشة
َمشِفاضي
َِطيَّب
د ََر َجة
ِّ
وال
نجح
سال ْمِعَليك ِْم
ّ ال
صيّدَليّة
َ ال
َّ َإتْف
ضلي
َّ َإتْف
ضل
عصيرِ ُر َّمان
َمشْروع
بَحث
سؤولِعَن
ْ َم
أر َجع
ْ
ِّ ِ َج-ِرايح
ي
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المعنىِباإلنجليزية
rice
she played
something (ECA)
something (LCA)
square
stuffed leaves (LCA)
sugar cane juice
surely
taxi
ten o’clock
the club
(the) morning
(there is) no problem (LCA)
(there is) no problem (ECA)
the menu
the novel
then
There is no trouble
There is homework which I missed
this
Thursday
ticket
tired
today
tomorrow
train
TV
vegetables

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية
ُرز
ِْلعبت
َحا َجة
إشي
ميدَان
َم ْلفوف
عصيرِقصب
أكيد
التاكسي
الساعةِعشرة
النادي
الصبح
ماِفيِ ُمشْكلة
يشِ ُمشْكلة
ْ َماف
الم ْنيو
ال ُر َواية
وبعدين
مافيشِتَعبِوالِحاجة
فيهِواجبِفَاتْني
ديه
يومِالخميس
ت َ ْذك ََرة
ت َ ْعبان
ارده
ْ إنَّ َه
بُكرة
قَ ْطر
التليفزيون
ُخضار
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المعنىِباإلنجليزية
vitamin C
we drank
would you like?
Where are you from a long time?
we go ( present tense)
we will go
we will read
we will write/compose
welcome for a female recipient (LCA)
welcome for a male recipient (ECA)
What?
What is the cost of…?
What is wrong, Nadia?
what is wrong?
when?
where? (ECA)
where? (LCA)
which?
who?
LM: “Whoever sees you will live!”
(compliment)

With me (regardless of the gender)
with you (plural)
work
Would you (f.s.2) to eat lunch?
Would you (m.s.2) to eat lunch?
yesterday
you (all) cooked

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية
فيتامينِسي
شر ْبنَا
(ِإنت)؟..ِ…ِتحبّي
أنتَ ِفينِمنِزمان؟
نروح
َحن ْطلَع
حنقرا
َحن ْكتب
أهالِوِسهالِفيكي
ِْ أهالِوِسهالِب
يك
ِ ِشوِ؟-ِِإيه
بكَام؟
إيهِياِنادية؟
مالَك؟
إمتى؟
ْ
فين؟
ن؟
ِْ وي
أي؟
ِّْ
ِ مين؟
ِ عاشِمنِشافك
)(إنت
معايا
َم ْعكُم
الشُغل
ِ تحبّيِتتْغَدي
ِ
تحبِتَتْغَدى
إمبارح
خِت ُو
ِْ ََطب
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المعنىِباإلنجليزية

الكلمةِوالتعبيرِبالعامية
لدَرجةِإنكِتنسىِأصحابك
ِ !ش ْكِلَكِمحْ تاجِنوم
َ
يُو َمك
ِسؤالَك
ُ
ِسؤالك

You are forgetting your friends!
You (m.s.2) look as if you need sleep
your day ( f.s.2)
your question (male recipient)
your question (female recipient)
 ش+ باكل+ما
I do not eat
 ش+ بشرب+ما
I do not drink

"O RNATE D OORS"

ماباكلش
مابشربش

BY MICRODOT

تمتِبفضلِهللا
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